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Handsome Preminm List !

o OX THIS Ar.E. n
.Monsy aBd Presents for All! ;

Fill Tlralra
HAS NOW ON KXIUHITION AT HIS

MAMMOTH DRY GOODS STORE,

Nos. 7. end 9 Hay Street, ,

TAYETTEVILLE, N. C., :

"which i- - tin; I.ar,st, I Iari(lsom- -t autl lU:el
i"AlVLY'' )y 1 lIuUMK j

South of Baltimore, j

th .! Mnt M2Ulfi'-l- i Slock of j

Tt'h.11 ami Winter tio-- l ever sho m n in thi I

section of the.utl.. j j

.-1- j

jj JTfSt vXOOCl S !

.
Tlie fuvT in thi l;ts rarl.

an iiuiiKiiaiu ni. s.i,-cti.r- i ..f Mm? Ufst ant
j,.r t i w. mh i,, r..r i''rwear, oriMistiti of full litPH cf IIiii mate- -
rials of the m.t arv'l iorinH ami j

newest wi-av- li iii incut hiik nc; 1 Im-h- c hi i

rh. v.itH. lUf.lVr.Kr.N.' re.. IiiaK...,al.
an.eiN Halrtn.f All-Wo- ol acA sill Warp '

In mixt,ini.l small
ut.et ar k, iu-y Mri)..-- , Zap Suitinirrt. '

'i .. m: ..: "ir.-- . 1
11.- - .i ix in i primnr cii.'CL- Jlllt i

Scotch TwireiU :inl
A nic f I'lauls an.l !Strip'H in auh- - t

duel aii'l r.tf itI coinhiiiai ion.
' I ul hov a s;lMi'lul .!! lion of nil-wih-

niiii')-- t w Jlrt'Kh (i'U in I 'I ail-- ,
trieH and Mixtures. TIiikh a!oln Ti

iel'-cle'- l with tJii? fan-- , n:nl I havt
iiiadi- - iriVH low they will uotuuili you.
Come ami .

BLACK SILKS.
I carry tle arwnt and most line

of Silks of any in fi.e Hate, and
iny stock this Fall niirpaH-- any tf my pr'-vii.t- is

j.iu ( h.i-- . I otl'er the following Spe-
cial Haiain :

ALL Mf.K rouml conl FA J LLC FKAN-.:AIs- K

at T!)c.
A LL MI.K extra tim: KAILLS-- I FRAN--CA1S- K

at !.--.

ALL Slt.K v.ry heavy IJVIERICAN
;i;os(;iMiN' at

ALL SILK Citclir-mir.- - finish, AMLKl- -

"s ;i;os an MS at $1 '..
25 I'ieces l!a-- Silk try.tine fpialify,

worth evi-i- vl-r- ? 1 oI'ht at !0o.

SOLORED SILKS.
I also hhmv a very liheral a;ioitinent of

;ohrel silkn, consisting of Str ihs, China
tilks. rVulai iln, t 'ulnivl L5ro'il-s- , all in tin:
latixt vtylen. ami at piicestt which the cus-
tomer itf hill prised.

Dress Trimmings.
Nothing ailds more toth appearance of

a lady's dresK than ni.-- a "id sui'ahl'" trim-
mings. 1 atn prepaicl to U;-- tin- - uanis of
the fail; om-- s in thi?- - liii-- . 1 l.av th nic- -

and most stylish line of t rniitiiiii'jn ever
sln.vn in thi market. I w.'li not attempt
to ih'scrihe th-m- , but imjij say,

it COnlE and SEE. 33

CAEPETS.
My Carpet Depurtrue-n- t iH'eiipien i lariie

portion of the third tlor and here vh will
.see the moat lniinrlceiit display of

FLOOR COVERINGS
Ev.4 exhil.ited ia North Carolina. They
:o.h'iHt o!' Velvets, 1iruse!, Three Ply ami
Ingram (.'arpetini;s in new and haml.some
Oe.i;ii.

Look at these Prices.
40 Fieves Velvet fl.Tipct, regular juice

$1."2." ery:ird at Only id.
:" I'ieees Itrussels Carpet, prior

$1 per yard at onlv I!'.-.

. In addition toahove I otVer a lnre lot of
Floor Oil Cloth u.t astonishingly low prices.

KID GLOVES.
I am ole aent for Fostei eelchrnted

Kid filoes and hav. jiut ivceived n larjie
inv.iie of thse imxU in all styles ami
colors, every pair warranted.

Cloaks and Wraps.
The largest liio ot Ladies, Misses and

Childien's Chaks,and Wraps ever exhil.it-- 1

il :n the Cape Fear section. S-:- 1 'lushes
in' lonS lengths, sliort cuts aud jacket.
Tailor-inade'Sfockia- et Jackets. All mi
Flaiuiel J'laeis, Carded .Jackets. Ureters.
Capes, in. Cloth, Astracluin and Fur. lm-fw.rt- ed

StoAioct Xewmarkets with and
without capes ami with ves's, tin e quarter
out wraps in new. nohhv and attractive
tyK's. If yon desire a wrp of any iiml
ee this stock before, purchasing.

MAIL ORDERS.
This department, nruler the ni.mairement

f 1 vt-r- v riieltMir votnif man Who will take
pleasure in waiting on tlioe living at a uie- -

. . .... . . . .1 III I .n til I n..Mf LlOf--anee w 110 win i" ub i..si v..,
.. ...... T ; ... .tn.l . , r- . .i. Af iriuut. it is i r'il Prf.mllT V I ' .1 1 1 1 'II'' I" n - -

the simpl's thus sent out customers c;iti
pvike as rood selection as tiioiig'i tiiey
were in the store. in all cash onleia hy
mail amounting to !?" and upwards 1 prepay
cx.lesj i harires.

VISITORS
Are :4lwa s w elcome, and for th honetit of
hid i. . an.l e?prici:il!y the living at a ni- -

j

tance. 1 have t.i.v'y fumi-oie- hi. lies
waitit room, a luxury whivli cannot ik?

ctiio,-- iu any other store iu the city.

Hy Sincere Thanks
Are temlerewl to my friends ami customers
for the cordial support they have given
me in my effort to huil 1 up ami maintain a
lrv Tooh ira.h that would he a credit to

the community. Your elfort have so far j

aided nie that' it bow icjuire the assist- - ;

sio Ai'iUnu-- iv nr.oiiH to carrv on the

E
-r7vT to

JIurrali tor McKinley and Instill !

Let everybody hurrah ! In 1 S57, lie-tor- e

we had protection, February"
o ily had twenty-eig-ht days, "md now
in slier only eighteen months
of the practical wakings of tlie Mc-

Kinley bill February will have 29
da vs. Ju-,- t do tee what the Me--

Kinicv bill does, See 5--

( i

!

Manv men have accumulated
wealth by raising

- truck. In the
Eastern North (Carolina and Yir--

'"la eounties fortunes have lieen
made in a few yeara by close atten--

. J , .

tnm to the raising of vegetables and
poultry. When we look at the him- -

Jreds ot crates of fine cabbage and
'

other vegetable irroJucts that are
--annual I y shipped from Mount Airy
and VHMIllty we can but lidieve that
many of our fanner i who now place
all their attention to unprofitable
farming could accumulate, much. if
they would turn their attention to
the raitin and shipping of truck.

We?tlield Township, Surry Coun-
ty, is atplendid portion f our pros-
perous section. Iu people are thrif-
ty, wide-awak- e and lilieral miud-ed- .

We are of the opinion that
there are few bette- - farming actions
anywhere and few letter farmers
than our "Wo-stfieh-

l friends. The v.

are mostly rejmblurans, and although
the Xkws is a democratic pajer they
are not so clo.se-tiste- d and jvirtisan
a6 not to snlwcribe to it On the
other hand they are liberal-minde- d

and just enough to accord tou6ur
ojiinioii and to take the' News to
keep up with their county and aid
their patter. "NVe appreciate
their kindness and their broad and
liberal spirit

The man who does not seek1 of-

fice is the one who deserve it, and
will honor it. Giover Cleveland 16

nook to move to New Jersey to live.
His wifi and little daughter have
? . a time sulj;ctin themselves
i the lemands made upn them in
N't.'w York. For his wife's sake he
will move over to the Jersey hote.
At this time when everylody is
lookinir forward to New York as
the state that must necesS iriiy pre-
sent the democratic candidate ;for
president in it would be consid-
ered by j)oliticians a bad step for
Grover. Iut the truth is Grovcr is

a statesman and not a politician, and
the people remain for him.

Mr. Julian S. Carr, of Durham,
beloved by every true veteran of
the lost cause and every young man
who dares honor him who honors
the memory of their fatheis, has
been presented by the State Confed-

erate Veterans Association with. an
as a token of love and es-

teem trom the old soldiers. Noble,
generous, aggressive and patriotic
Juli tn Carr, he holds a place to day
in the hearts of those who love the
arhes of our brave Southern Cava-

liers, which nothing can replace
The surviving soldiers love him. be-

cause he has contribute to iheir
pleasure. The young men love him
as an exponent ot the new thought
and new spirit of. the new South.

Trinity College holds the foot-
ball pennsit.t of the South. Her
team defeated the University of
Virginia by a score of; i!0 to 0 on
last Saturday in Richmond before
an i;ninene crowd. The News, in
its enthusiasm, gives vent to the yell
of its ahua mater : i

"Rah! Rah! Rah! ..
H i ppee !

Fizz! Room! Tiger'r!
Ilipcra! Ilipera!

Trinity !" j

IIe Gets There Allee Sauteo."

Mount Airy liH6a town clokover
the store of R, T. Joyce A: Co.. and
was jiut up by tliat livetirm. Editor
Pell is happy; but if he stays out
rather late while calling now he'll
have to give some other excuse be-

sides forgetting lit watch, for he
says the clock's tricking can !,
heard far aud near. Greensboro
Iiteoi'd. I

Strength mii4 Health.
If you are not feeiicjt strong and healthy,

tr' Electric Bittern. If Grippis' b.a
lett yii weak ami weary, uee Electric Hit-

ters." This iftutilv acts direnly on Liver,
Stomach ami KeUneys, eutly aiiliusj tho:
orcan" to perform tlieir functions. If jou
are afflhte.l with bick Headache; joo will
tind sp'-d- v and jermanent relief by taking
Electrict Hitters. One trial will convince
von that this is the, renxdy you need.
Lar. e Uttles only 50 c. at Taylor, aud
Laaucr'tf Drn Store. !

Advertise in The Valley News.
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Hoots, l'lou",

.!.crf. Meal.
Calicoes, Mrl,

Vertrd. M'a.
Ch tf, S .TB.s, i'o'Trvi.

bvi.iuti.Iac; in tiij: unkc

GENER'L . MERCHANDISE
Try oi on-- e and if we o.itt suit u

then ion'i try u aaia.

M. A. ROBBIXS & CO.,

Mi.ni.t Airy, N. C.

SEND YOUR ORDERS TO

1 h Mm
Ninety eight, cents a pair for

Indies Undressed Mosquitaiic
Gloves, in all colors.

One Dollar and Seventy-fiv- e ctt.
for a pair of Mathers Patent
Hook Gloves, in all colors, ab-

solute convenience. No both-
er to fatten.

For and Feaiter Trimmings !

Deep Fur Sh-.uh- Cap Four
Dollars each Sold elsewhere
at seven dollars.

Forty-nin- e cents each for Felt
Hat in all the Leading SHapca
and Colors, for 1j1ic, Misr- -

and CniHren. O- - r Trimmed
Pattern H.its for S.. 54 and $5
each. Worth donMe.

Thirty-nin- e cents for Ladies Un-dervrs- ts.

- Twenty five cent
for Chi!dreni lod.i vests in
all sizes.

Fifty cent each f r M-n- 's Heivy
Mixed Anor.i Wcol Shirts and
Drawers. t

Twenty-fiv- e c-nt- s for a Ladies
Corset, in all sizes, also a full
line of all the Leading Makes

Ribbons. Ices. Velvets, Velve-
teens and Silks in all colors Sam-
ples sent free on application.
Just received direct from Europe

The Largest Stocir of Toys

Ever shown in North aroiin
together with a'i the Novclti
of the Season.

MERCHANTS are cordial",
invited to give us a call or set
for Price List.

Post Money Ordrr r.r Reg's...
ed Letter Order wil: .each us a
receive our prompt and car-attentio- n.

Everything sent as advertk . .

and SatisfAL ion Guaranteed.

118 to 120 Market Street,
Wilmington, II. C.

THE riLUM.iXT CAROLINA

Nona Miis ic-S-
c too

East E2nCT2aiii C::itT, H. C.

Special Attention uill be Guen t$

Instruction in Voczl and In-

strumental Music.

The ffeaaioM fair 193 will e ra-

ni e nee on Turk4nj'. J mn unrf
;h. and Citllnc 4 Hrelii,

Cldalitg Tharsday, Feb. !.

EXPENSES :
TXTnOX -- raUloan-u . ... i

1 1 r k i as
F- - Mr'ut C!mi. I
Yjjt o-v- fytx. V.. da t Ct- -....r r a. -- TjT lrn. tlu. Vt.4ja r (or- -

i.
IW-rt- P D II' tl!l. --

--
.

r Tor tarXtr-- r tt.tacc.ail. a. a3lr-- t.

J. II. IIALt- - Haiua..rBa. Vt.
or J.K. SVYI.KR. Et ri-- T.

l J t

4. 1801.
a Giet-CNsnoit-

o skxsation. !

George Wylde Arrested Charged
With ItiKamj.

Greensboro is up over the
arrest of a young nun who see.ned
to le a leader in ihe church, on a
charge ot bigam v.
' His name is Geo. A. Wylde, and
he has lievn in the employment of
Mr. Tin. Woodr-dTe- , a contractor
and builder. Before Mr. WmhI-rotf- e

moved to Greensboro Wylde
worked for hiru in Alliemarle coun-
ty, Va., but left him and went to
England where lie van married and
lived several years. "While away in
England his wife- became the moth-
er of six children.

He left tbeni there arid came lack
to America to work for Mr. Wood-roffe- .

In Greensboro i he was con-sidere- tl

a high-tone- d Chfittan voting
man and often letl in prayer services
at the churches and Y. M. C.
A. Not long since he married a
Miss Moimie, daughter of Mr. W.
M. Monroe, of Greenslioro. Thev
had gone on a visit to Kinstnn when
Mr. M oiirue learned that his daugh-
ter's husKand bad a wife and six
children iu England. He. at once
had Wylde arrested in Kiiiston and
put on the train fjr Greenslioro. At
II iilsboro Wylde got out of the trin
window aud skiped with his hand-cull- s

on. However he went to a
house in the country and asked for
a hammer with which to liberate
himself from the shackh s, but the
sharp farmer made him come iu and
sit down to hn-akfast- . The farmer
sent for an officer and had him ar-
rested. Wvlde was carried on toat

Greensliorii and at a preliminary
hearing was Iniuud over to the next
term of Court.

FOREIGN KKS MASSACHKD.

Paris. Dec. 2. A dispatch has
lieen received here from Pekin
which confirms the statement that
well armed Lands have devastated a
whole district in the northern part
of China, and that they have pil-

laged nd burned the Belgian mis-
sion station. .In addition to the
destruction of the mission stations
at Tayou and Snchi"vherc over a
hundred converted natives were
massacred hy the bloodthirsty bands,
the station at Gehol was sucked aud
burned."'

The priest in charge of the mis-
sion, a Belgian by birth, was killed
by tho mob and several other Chris-
tians were also massacred.

The natives had heretofore lieen

3uiet. and there was no 6i"gri in the
that a revolt was meditated.

The local authorities thereiore had
taken tio steps to suppress any out-
break, and! when the natives rose
they met with no material opposi-
tion, for the officials were practi-
cally helpless. It may here be
s'ated that the local Governor in
his report of the occurrence to the
Pekin government does not place
the blame upon the natives of the
province, but attaches the resjousi-bilit- y

for the crimes to bands of
Mongolian robliers. who, he says,
made a raid through the district.

Whatever the truth may lie the
general government has taken steps
to prevent any futher outrage on
foreigners or native Christians, and
the troops available were, immedi-
ately upon the receipt f inforina
ti on regarding the trouble, despatch-
ed to the scene of the disturbance.

Advantage! of Good Itoad.
Land speculators, realizing the

import nce of good road facilities,
seldom place a tract upon, the mar-
ket until they have improve! the
approaches and driveways. Thi 16

one of tha reasons why the boom in
California was so 'successful. Es-

pecial attention was paid to the
streets in a.M towns laid out. . They
were made attractive. and in nearly
every instanre sidewalks ofretncnt
were put in place before the first
purchaser was invited to iusjiect the
premises. j

There is another reason, ho-wever- ,

why the roads should be improved.
Mr. Isaac B. Pottor, in an article to
an engineering magazine, holds
that one-hal- f the l.HX'00 horses
and mules on the tarms of the Unit-
ed State could do the hauling of
the farm produce if even the pres-
ent country roads were placed iu
good repair.' With a reduction of
only an eighth of the number of
draught animals, the saving each
day would amount to about 14,t00
tons of hav and 75.oM busluds of

i grain, which, regarded as to inonev
value, would amount to f3'X.'VO a
day. or j 1 1 4,m K,(h.w) a year. I f the
value of the savings in animals is
added, a total of $234,XO.OvO re-
sultsJ :

Considered from this etandpoint,
it may readily be shown that in the
course of a few years the roads can

j lie paid for in the saving they would
I make. In localities where roads
have leen ma'ulamized the value
of property has increased about l'H)
per cent. Add this increase to the
saving effected and therj results a
handsome net profit. How locali-
ties can continue to exist with few
ar.d badly kept roads, when the
advantages of the reverse are to
plainly evident, is more than cn le
intelligently answered. Erchawjc.

THE SISTER STATES.

Carolina and Virginia Kcws Packed
in Paragraphs.

j

Effort and Knergle. Incident"
and Industries, Accident aud 1

Achievement.
Salx Choat and Riley Candill. of

Alleghany county, have lieen liound
over resjHt-tivel- in the Mtuis of
tl."M)o and 30o for their appear

ance at the next court t- - answer to
the charge of searching the mail :

bags oh the route lietweeii SparU.
N. C, and Indept-ndanee-, Va. !

On next TucMlay onef theinot
fashionable marriages of the se:iMn
will take place in Raleigh. Mr. Hal.
M. Worth, grandson of
J. M. Worth, will marry MisRoa
lel Englehanl, daughter of the l ite
Maj. Joseph A. Engelhard, who was
Secretary ot State under Gov. Vance
in 1ST".

The Wirwtim-Siilrtt- i Gntf which
was started a few weeks ago iu
Winston by Mr. Rndfieli, and the
JYbrtA L'lroluta Imluxtroti Jim mil
which lias also lcen jmblished there
a few times by Mr.' (Sei. P. Hart
and others, have lnth g-m-

u under.
The newsjsHpcr field in Winston i

covered.
John Armstrong, a negro of Car-

ver's Creek tuwnship, was lodged in
jail in Fayetteville on Saturday
night last ou the charge of inurdei
ing his wife. Last week he lieat his
wife and stt nek her with a liirhtwtmd
stick ami she died, on Thursday.
This case will come up at the Jan-
uary term of court.

Three thousand exp rt cattle were
ship ed from Pula--k- i ciunty, Va..
the piesent year, nearly all to I.iv-erjKM- il,

England. W. W. Braucr A:

Co., of Richmond, bought neath
all these cattle, and exported tb in
at a prico averaging over J70 ter
head. At least ine thousand other
smnller cattle have been shipped to
eastern and northern markets this
year, atgod prices, which of course,
dujiendetl on quality. Several more
thousands have atai W-e-n Kld as
stockers, etc. " Pu'aski, Wtbe.
Smyth, Washington, Russell at:l
Tazewell are, without doubt, the
finest grazing counties in Virginia.
Pulaski taking the lead, a fact of
which its residents are very proud.
Butchers say that Pulaski cattle
hnndleas well, if not lietter, than any
cattle they have ever sold. Pulaski
county has a reputation in all the
eastern and northern markets, and
one butcher at Norfolk kees a
standing adveitisement, we are in-

formed, ofPulaki beef for tale."

CHXSL'S OF COUNTIIIS.

How Jinny People Porter Count-
ed In liich Tovnhi-- .

The Nkws has received the offi-

cial census bulletin of North Can-lin- a

from the Census Dejariment at
Waohiugton.

It shows that Surry county has a
Imputation of 19.2 1, a gain of .',-U7- 1

sb.ee ISSn.
The following is itj opuatiou by

townships :

Brvau, 1,554; Dobbin, 1.'.3;
Eldora, 1.102: Fianklii,
II. ...1 1 lOM. f...l. !.. Af ......
Airy, 4,:3 ; 1'ilot, 2J'.'2J ; R.ekt.trd. j

I,i2l ; iMloatn. il.t; btewart
Creek, 1,375; Westticld, 1.757.

The greatest ptin since the census
of 18S( is found in Mount Airy
township, next greatest in Pilot
township and next in Westfield
township.

STOKFS COfXTT.
The p.pulation of Stokes county

by the census t 190 is 17,li'J. Hii
increase over that of lJWiof l,i40.

Population of townshijK as fol-

lows : Beaver Island, 1,534; Mea
dow, 3,274; Peter Creek, 2,34 ;
Quaker (iap, 3,o01 ; Sauratown,
1,994; Snow Creek, 2,313; Yad-
kin, 3,049..

Tlie first greatest incrcase is found
in Yadkin township and the second
greatest in Meadcw township, whth-Sno-

Creek town&hip has actually
lost tJ2 souls.

OTU KR rofXTI K--.

. AUeghsnv. f',523, increase l37 ;
Ashe, t15,C2S increase 1.191;
Wilkes, 22.075, inciea.--i 3.494;
Yadkin, 13,79o--, increase 1,37.

Thus it will lo seen that Surr-county'- s

increase is greater than
any one of the other counties.

The Exposition Closeil.

A telegram sent from Raleigh to
the Wilmington Mtsnger dated
Nov. 2Sth, reads : The exposition
closed to-da- y. It has yielded
Raleigh a good return for he 12.-Im- h"

invested in it by public-spirite- d

citizens. Now the tN.int is t keep
it here. The fieopie want it, A
permanent exhibition building in
the heart of the city can In pro ided,
spacious and attractive. Tne matter
will betaken np officially next week.

Hackle!) Arnica Salve.
The !t Sal in tb rorld for Cota,

Bnjia-- , Sor-n-, Ulcrra. lt ELm- -. Kr rr
-- irr. Trltr, Chapped lUada. ChilMain,

(.'urni, and all S"Vin EmjMUios ami puai-tiel- jc

cnrM Iil-a- . "T fx jt rr-- ai nrj. Ji
U rtlra,vl A rive prrfret vat itilion,
f uuury rrfutidrii. rri t"t eira fttxri. fur sate hy Talor Jk JUxjotr, ltuj- -

THE WORLD TRAVERSED.

National and Foreign News of Inter--'
--'est 'to Many.
k -

I '

What linn Happened In the Old
and N'ew World Srnce. the Sew
Latit Greeted It Header.
Sir E. Rulwer Lytton, the writer

of the nly. uThe Last Dys of
Pompeii'' died last week.

Hon. Arthur- - J. Balfour. First
Lord of the Treasury of Britain, says
that Ireland "will never have home-rul- e.

! !

The American ship Rappahannock
has been burned at sea, hut the crew
wer- - safely lauded At Juan Fernan-
dez island. - - j

' ;

Jav Gould, the great millionaire,
says he is nut of Wall Street and
will have nothing more to do with
the stock market. '

Extremely-col- weather is report-
ed from several points in the North
and Northwest, the mercury rang-
ing from zero

'
to twenty degrees be-

low.
Intense' excitement prevai's at

Guerdon, Ark.t the whites moment-
arily expecting to le to be attacked
by the negroes. All the whites are
armed. , ;'!'Fonsc-- a has resigned the Presi-
dency of Brazil and Peixotto has
lieen chosen' to succeed him. The
Republic ifi saved and peace Ks pro-
claimed. f

The Texas Farmers Alliance has
severed all connection with the Na-

tional Aljj mce and will go in for a
separate jtrganization with entirely
new officers. J

Suspicion that the. failed firm of
Field, Littdley fc Co., N. Y., had
rehyiHithevated one million dollars
of bonds Irks been confirmed ; Field
is d to be insane. '

Yale l In i vend ty, New Haven,
Conn.. deTeatei Princeton College,
New Jcfcy,( on the tot-bal- l field at
New York on Thanksgiving Dav bv
a score of 19 to 0. Yale now hold
tho American pennant.

I I orid:. will reproduce F.rt Cla-

rion at the World's Fair. W. P.
Chipl'-y- , President. of the FIoriIa
"World s Fair Cotnjiany, is going to
Chicago to; secure t'10 necessary
space. Fo"t Marion is supposed to
lie the oldest structure in the United
Sta-es- . '.It a built by the Span
iards at St. A.igustine in 1020.

VIIUJINIA'AT AVOHLI) FAIR
A Statement of low She "Will be

- .Itepresi-nted- .

The Pulaski AVir says that the
meeting of ihe Wo.-hl'- s Fair Asso-
ciation at I Norfolk was rich in
promise' f r. an adejn-tt- n't'resen-tatio- n

if Virginia at the World's
Columbian Exposition."

The iiSMiciatioii decrtniied to ask
the legislature for fclOo.Oot ;

to urge every lmard of super 7isors
to vote county suuscnptions; unro,
to make' each county judge chair-
man of a County Columbian Ft.ir
Coinmittee,1 with the county cterk:
to have charge ot county exhibit to
be gathered'under county appropri-
ation aud ami to be de-
livered tV authorized Woild's Fair
representatives: fourth, to seek tho

of all railroad and
steamboat companies, in the way o!
exhibit and in the
tranc-missio- of exhibits; fifth, a
ladies uuxiliary ot three from each
congressional district is to bo ap-jioint- ed

by" the chairman of the
Lie'ut-tiovern- or Tyler, to

co-oper- with the two lady eotu-mis.-ione- rs

'of Virginia and their
alternates thirty --four fn all. The
State is to have a representative iu
each "of her seven grand divisions
to . superintend tho collection and
forwarding of exhibits.

Large and enthusiastic meetings
were hold.'

Those .Noms den lMumcs.

TheiMount Airy Nkws has a Doli-so- n

correspondent under the mnn di
plume 'ol t'Meddksome Bill," while
the Itpullican has one at East
Bend whose contributions over the
signature of "Meddleme Mattie"
have gained some degree of jnipu-larit- y

where this paper circulates.
The idea that 'came to us upon see-

ing tho former was that Meddle-
some Bill hail captured the first por-
tion .of "oil r correspondent's signa-
ture, which if true, is far better,
however, .than capturing the posscs-se-r

thereof, for then, in all probabilit-
y-, both the Nkws and The JiepvL-if&i- ri

might have, lost their con-
tributors the papers loss the in-

dividuals . gain. Wiruton Jitjub-liea- n

X Little Girl's Experience In A
'! LlKblhoufte.

Mr. atul Mn. LorB Trrtt mr kpr
oftl.e Gov. I.ij;lithoue at band Jirh,
Mi.-h- . and sre blfwtd with (laughter,
four Last April h was tmken
down witli Meaales, followed with a drral-tu- l

('onjcli aad torainc it a Fever. Ioc-tor- n

at Lome and at lH-tro- it trMd ber, bnt
in Tain, Le rw wnw rapidly, until m

waa aiuerr 'bandful cf Noi-b- '. Tlin alie
tried I)r- - Kinga New Uiseovrr and after
the tie ot two aa4 a half hotUtn. waa rom-plfte- ly

carM. Tley ay Dr. Kinc"a New
I)Biovrrr U worth if weight in cold, yet

I u Buy cet a trial bottle irct t Taylor
t And iaiinfr'a DruvVoru

PREMIUMS FOR ALL!

HOW EYERY READER OF THE

. HEWS CAN GET SOME OF

ODR CHRISTMAS CASH,

Money for Your Work!

And TiVen a Handsome Premium if
You Succeed!

0er JWO Given Away fTuitioi in a Fine

Preparatory School Handsome Gold

Walthes - Chattanooga Plows-- -

1

Ktie Ridge Cook Stove- s- '

nd Splendid Knives.

The Nxw.s is for live men.
It hustles aud it bustles and it

raises a breeze.
It want every man in this great

and growing section to read what
the world is doing, what is turning
up and what is toppling over.

It wants every reaJer of this pa-

per to get new subscribers, and in
order to inen-a- e its circulation we
have decided toolL r the handsomest
premiums that have ever been given
away to these people. It doesn't
matter how you succeed you get a
premium jut hi you do some work.

EVERYONE CAN MAKE HONEY.

"We want parties to work for new
subscribers and we will not only give
then a handsome commission on
their work; but they can have a
chance at tine of these costly pre
miums. Any read r of this paper
can; take subscriptions at $1.5 b
year, keep 33 cents on every sub-serili- er

and send us the balance.
Now is the time to work. The
Nkws is making friends every day,
.t prints the news despite of bow
big a man is that does meannes. it
is clear cut to the backliono and it
is the champion of the pinr labor-
ing man. The paper Is branching
out in every direction and occupy-
ing new field. Every farmer will
want it because it is his friend and
becat.se it" has a live toLacco depart
ment. Every merchant and prou-feion- al

man will want it who has
anything to do with this great and
growing section.

7Your duty is then to ask
everyliody to subscribe. For all
new subr-erilier- s sent us at l.5f a
year (you retain '53 cents), we will
credit you and you v ill get a chance
at the following premiums which
will be awarded on January 13th,
1 SJ2, as follow s :

CAPITAL PRIZE.

TUITION IN OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE.

For the largest list of new
sent ns with the cash by any

one liefore Jan. 13th, 1S!2, wcwill
give one year's tuition in Oak Ridge
Institute, Guilford county, N. C ,
an institution second to none in the
Stnte for its thorough training.
This is open to ladies and gentle-
men alike and is worth 3o, but we
giveit free liestdtsyour eommUsions
on your work. Every worthy young
lady or gentleman, or the father or
mother ot one, should work for this
prize as it is the only chance they
may ever have of obtaining an ed-

ucation. Oak Ridge Institute has
a great reputation, ar.d this is by far
the best chance you will ever get of
entering a first class institution.
Semi for catalogues to J. A. & M.
II. Holt, Principles, Oak Ride, N.
C, and work that you may obtain
the prize.

. 'j'n S Jjf'SK'''
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SECOND BEST PRIZE. ! !

OUR HANDSOME GOLD WATCHES.

To that man or lady whs stvures
ns the next lest list" of new sub-

scribers with the cash we will, be-

sides giving him or Ler the com-
missions, give also a handsome gen-

tleman's or lady's huntingca.se gold
watch, Elgin movement. It is a
beautiful gift and worth f30. 11 ere

- R583
are the cuts of the handsome pre-
miums. They are on exhibition at
the store of the Mount Airy Jewelry
and Optical CotupanvJ

NEXT BEST PRIZE.

A BLUE RIDGE COilK STOVE.

This useful piece of furniture we
oiler for the next liet list. Ladies
or gentlemen can work for it. It is
worth 15 and we give it away out
side of commissioh& in. .work. It
can lie seen at the Hardware Store
of Worth it Joyce aud will beriCog-nize- d

as the liest uKk etove on the
market for the money.

NEXT BEST.

A CHATTANOOGA CHILLED PLOW.

Every farmer wants this excellent
two horie plow. It is so good that
the Farmer's Alliance has adopted
it as their plow. It is worth 1.30.
If yon want to lojk at it you can
find it in the itardwure store of
Worth S: Jovec.

A KNIFE FOR EVERYBODY.

Jr'or those jiersons who can only
get one new subscriber we offer the
handsomest seventy-riv- e cent knife,
"Forest King," on the market. 'It
has twogMid strong blade, h some-
thing durable arid handsome. Every
person can get this knife for one
new suliscriber, but no commission j

can lie paid on that suliserilier. AVe
actually give you half the subscrip-
tion price in a serviceable knife.

WE LOSE MONEY.

It can lie seen at a glance that we
will lose money" by these grand
premium offers, but we expect to!c
the gainers in the long-run- . We
run the risk of the party taking the
paper another vear.

GO TO WORK.

If you want to win in this fight
go to work ait once. Send the sub-
scriptions iu as you take them and
we will keep a strict account.
THE WATCHWORD HUSTLE.

! 31 It. KDISON'N L,A'ri:ST.

Ie Intend to Itevoliitioulzc
Travel on; Hallways.

Mr. Thomas A. Edison, though
still a young man, ha? already made
the world and all coming time his
debtors by the ble.-ssing-s he has con-
ferred ujHn mankind. Should his
wonderful genius stop its activity
here and now, his title to lie the
greatest lienefactor. of his kind
would be secure.'

Rut the Wizard of Menlo Park is
apparently just entering upon that
career of achievement which is to
dazzle nd lienefit the world. I lis
latest invention bids fair to revolu-
tionize travel s much as it was
revolutionized when the locomotive
sujierseded the stage coach.

lie promises us an electric motor
which will do away with the noise
aud dirt of the steam engine and
give us a railway speed of hundred
miles an hour a sjeed which will
make the mile-a-minu- te ot to-da- y

seem slow and unendurable.
Not only that, but local travel in

our city is to be ejallv improved
no horse ears, no trolfey system, no
storage battery device, no elevated
steam engines.

Ltt us hope that Mr. Edison's
latest invention will prove as suc-
cessful as he promises. New York
IeraM.
The Most Expensive Smoke on

Kecortl.

Raron Hissing,' a German noble-
man, goes into history as the man
who eiuokcd a cigar that cost him
lo,MMifMMj marks. The Damn is
by marrage the only luir of the late
Oukeof Saxe-Iiernebu- ic The title

' is now extinct leeause the Iiarou
unwittingly lighted a cigar with the
paper proving ins ciaim against iiic
Crown for the Duke's estates, valued
at 10,(M.M),(tHi marks in American
money about; $2,5oo,uoo. Ex-
change.

Thousands of lives are saved an-

nually bv the use of Ayer's Cherrv
Pectoral. In the treatment of croup
and whooping cough, the 1 ectoral
has a most marvelous effect. It
allavs intbunation. frees the obstruct
ed air passages, and controls the de-
sire to cough.

Congressman Rynnm has with-
drawn from the race for the Speak-
ership and will support Mr. Alills.

Stop sponging on some one else
and take the Nkws yourself.

linsrness. and it. cctusn I woulil asK a
continuanco 4 those tacr which have
been so bountifully bestowed ia the past.

Frank Thornton,
FAYETTE V I LLE, N, C,

t- On" 1ROI .19 in.


